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. I:   
Atimārga (Pāñcārthika Pāśupata, Lākula/Kālamukha and Somasiddhāntin/Kāpālika), Mantramārga (Siddhānta, Vāma, Daks.in.as/Bhairava),
and Śivadharma.

. T   
We have an extensive literature of the Mantramārga in which the
ceremonies of the Śaiva temple cult are detailed and these are an
elaboration of the procedures of worship followed by individual initiates: the temple cult is modelled on the private cult. The Atimārga’s
literature, largely lost, contains no prescriptions concerning the temple
cult but only concerning the private worship to be performed by
initiates for their personal beneﬁt. But it is reasonable to assume that
since Pāśupatas and others were in control of Śaiva temple sites their
conduct of the temple worship would likewise have been a projection and elaboration of their private worship. Since the Pāśupatas’
private worship was very diﬀerent from that of the followers of the
Mantramārga it is reasonable to conclude that wherever oﬃciants of
the Mantramārga took over control of a Śiva temple from those of the
Atimārga the temple cult would sooner or later have changed radically.

. A  
The “extensive literature of the Mantramārga in which the ceremonies
of the Śaiva temple cult are detailed” is late and South-Indian. The early
literature of the Mantramārga does not concern itself with what is to
be done by whom before temple images once they have been installed
but only with the ceremonies of installation. The Śaiva oﬃciant’s
duties, in addition to those of regular private worship and study
incumbent on any initiate, are to perform initiation ceremonies for
qualiﬁed candidates, to expound the Śaiva scriptures, and to consecrate


images and temples for worship, both that performed by individuals
for their own good and that performed by priests before ﬁxed idols for
the common good. Nowhere outside the late South-Indian scriptural
corpus do we ﬁnd any indication that those Śaiva oﬃciants also worked
as temple priests. We know only that the temple cult was placed, usually
by royal decree, under the control of Śaiva oﬃciants of the Atimārga
or Mantramārga who presided in Mat.has attached to these temples.
This picture is conveyed both by texts and by inscriptions. We must
therefore be alive to the possibility that the known traditions of Śaiva
oﬃciants took over control of traditions of temple worship that had
their own independent form or forms, that these were preserved in
large measure when Pāśupatas took control and when this control
passed in many sites from oﬃciants of the Atimārga to those of the
Mantramārga.

. I      
(a) The surviving but unpublished Pratis.t.hātantras of the Śaiva Mantramārga, namely the Devyāmata, the Mayasam
. graha, the Mohacūrottara, and the Piṅgalāmata, as also the iconographical section of the Śaiva scripture Kiran.a details for installation in ancillary shrines in the temples of Śiva a range of images of ancillary
Śiva forms and non-Śaiva deities that lies outside the repertoire
envisaged in the scriptural sources and Paddhatis that set out
properly Śaiva worship. The principal among them are Maheśvara,
Umāmaheśvara, ten-armed dancing Rudra (Nat.eśvara), Ardhanārı̄śvara, Harihara, Umā, Durgā Mahis.āsuramardinı̄, Vis.n.u, Brahmā, Skanda, Sarasvatı̄, and Laks.mı̄.
i. Devyāmata, ﬀ. v–r: Nat.eśvara surrounded by the dancing Gan.as (Nandin, Mahākāla, Umā, Skanda, Can.d.eśvara and
Bhr.ṅgı̄śa/Bhr.ṅgirit.i), Ardhanārı̄śvara, Umāmaheśvara/Umeśa,
mild Maheśvara forms (two-armed in the capital, four- or
eight-armed in a Pattana), and various many-armed Bhairavalike ﬁerce (raudra-) forms (for the wilds and villages); ﬀ. r–
r: Vis.n.u forms (four-armed, seated on a lotus or on Garud.a, Viśvarūpa, Narasim
. ha, Trivikrama, Vārāha), Brahmā, armed Mahis.āsuramardanı̄, ﬁerce eight-armed Kauśikı̄, Skanda,
Gan.eśa, the Lokapālas, Vı̄reśa and Gan.eśa with the seven
Mothers Brahmān.ı̄ to Cāmun.d.ā, Śrı̄devı̄ (Laks.mı̄), and the
Sun.


ii. Mohacūrottara, NAK MS -, NGMPP Reel No. A /,
ﬀ. r–r: Sadeśāna (Sadāśiva), Ardhanārı̄śvara, Umeśa, Haranārāyan.a (Harihara), and Nr.tyeśa/Nr.tyarudra; ﬀ. r–v:
Vis.n.u, Brahmā, the Sun, the Moon, the other Grahas, Gan.eśa, Skanda, Nandin, Mahākāla, the ascetic Pārvatı̄ (Aparn.ā/Tapogaurı̄), Durgā Mahis.āsuramardinı̄ and Sarasvatı̄.
iii. Mayasam
. graha (Bhāvacūd.āman.i, Jammu, Raghunath Temple
Library, ms. , f. r–v): ten-armed Śiva, Śiva on his bull,
Ardhanārı̄śvara, naked and ithyphallic in the Devadāruvana,
Nāt.yastha, and Śaṅkaranārāyan.a (Harihara); ﬀ. v–r:
the eight Vidyeśvaras (ten-armed), the Gan.as (Bhr.ṅgin etc.),
Gaurı̄ mounted on a lion, Gan.eśa, the hundred Rudras, the
Lokapālas (with Yama + Kāla, the Pitr.s and Vyādhis), Rudra
and the Gan.as, Brahmā; ﬀ. v–v: various forms of Vis.n.u
(one-faced, three-faced and four-faced, on Garud.a, lying on
the ocean [jalaśāyı̄], on Śes.a with Laks.mı̄), the ten Avatāras of
Vis.n.u, the seven Mothers, the Grahas, Durgā, Gaurı̄, Sarasvatı̄, the seven r.s.is, Revanta, Dhanvantari and the two Aśvins,
the Rivers, and the Ks.etrapālas.
iv. Kiran.a, NAK MS -, NGMPP Reel No. A /, Pat.ala :
ten-armed dancing Rudra, Umāmaheśvara, Ardhanārı̄śvara,
Rudra-and-Kr.s.n.a (Harihara); Brahmā, Skanda, Gan.eśa, Can.d.ikā/Mahis.āsuramardinı̄, the Lokapālas, Īśa (=Vı̄reśa) as the
lute-playing (vı̄n.āhastah.) leader of the seven Mothers (mātr̄.n.ām agran.ı̄h.), the seven Mothers, Āmardaka (ferocious, twoor four-armed carrying a knife and skull or severed head), the
Sun, Sarasvatı̄, and Gajalaks.mı̄.
v. Piṅgalāmata, NAK MS –, NGMPP Reel No. A /,
f. v ﬀ.: Nāt.eśvara, Sadāśiva (four-faced and eight-armed),
Umāmaheśvara, Ardhanārı̄śvara, and Harirudra (Harihara);
Bhairava and the Mothers, Gan.eśa, Skanda and the other Gan.as, Laks.mı̄, Sarasvatı̄, Durgā, the ascetic Pārvatı̄ (pañcāgnih.),
Mahādeva and the hundred and eight Rudras, the eight Vidyeśvaras, the Lokapālas, Vis.n.u, the ten Avatāras of Vis.n.u,
Brahmā, Gāyatrı̄, Sāvitrı̄, the Grahas, the Nāgas and Nāginı̄s,
Yaks.in.ı̄s etc.
(b) This range is already present in pre-Mantramārgic times, when
Śiva temples were under the authority of Pāśupata oﬃciants.
i. Surviving art and inscriptions of th-century Kambujadeśa.


Example: During the reign of the pre-Angkorean ruler Īśānavarman I (c. –) the temple of the Śiva Prahasiteśvara in
his capital Īśānapura (Sambor Prei Kuk) received installations
not only of a golden Liṅga, but also of a silver image of
Vr.s.abha (Śiva’s bull), a Brahmā and a Sarasvatı̄ (his consort)
and four anthropomorphic ancillary Śiva forms: () a Harihara
or Śaṅkaranārāyan.a, () an Ardhanārı̄śvara, () a dancing
Rudra (Nr.tteśvara), and () a Śiva pure and simple, probably
single-faced and two armed:
hariśambhor umārddhāṅgasam
. hatasya pinākinah.
˘
vr..sabhāṅkasya ¯ ¯ ¯ catasraf pra[timā imāh.]
 kārttasvaramayam
. liṅgam idañ ca sacaturmmukham
śarvvasya †śarvvarı̄dhvāntanı̄vr.tāṅgam
. ˘¯˘¯†
 pratimeyam
sarasvatyā
iyan
nr
tteśvarasya
ca
.
.
vidhinā sthāpitam
. sarvvam idan tena mahı̄bhujā
 sthāpiteyam
. pratikr.tir vr..sabhasya ca rājatı̄
yā mūrttir iva dharmmasya paripūrn.nā kr.te yuge
K. , 
31ab hariśambhor umārddhāṅga em. : hari ˘¯ ˘¯ ˘ ¯ rccāṅga Ed. 31c vr..sabhāṅkasya corr.
: vr..sabhāṅkasyā Ed. 32a kārttasvaramayam
. liṅgam em. : kārttasvaramayaliṅgam
Ed.

These four images of Harihara, Ardhanārı̄śvara, Śiva [and
. . . ], this golden Liṅga together with [an image of ] the
Four-faced [Brahmā], this image of Śiva . . . . . . ; this image
of Sarasvatı̄, and this of Nr.tteśvara: all this has been installed
by that king. He has further installed this silver image of
[Śiva’s] Bull, which seems to be the body of Dharma in the
Kr.ta Age, [when it was still] undiminished.

ii. Images of Mathurā from late Kus.ān.a (LK) to Gupta (G)
periods: Umāsahita (LK G), Ardhanārı̄śvara (LK G), Harihara
(G) and Lakulı̄śa (G).
. The temple as the interface between the Śaivism of initiates and that
of the laity led by the monarch.
(a) Competition with traditions of Vedicizing Sthāpakas.
. The Devyāmata shows anxiety over the quality of the Sthāpaka
whom the [royal] patron will engage. It distinguishes types and
exhorts the devotee to avoid all but one, who is described as
learned both in the general Śaiva scriptures and in the specialized


Tantras of Installation, as content with the teaching of Śiva,
focused wholely upon it, strictly adhering to the discipline of
the initiated (samayācārah.), without any inclination towards the
scriptures of the uninitiated (paśuśāstram), taking no pleasure in
the mundane religion (laukiko dharmah.), but delighting in the
religion of Śiva alone (śivadharmānurañjitah.). In the light of this
repeated insistence that a true Sthāpaka should have nothing to do
with the Vaidika tradition it is not surprising to learn that the types
condemned are those whose practice and belief are contaminated
by it. Of those that should be avoided, whom I arrange here in
the order of their increasing unsuitability, the ﬁrst are Sthāpakas
who have received Śaiva initiation and have acquired knowledge
not only of the Tantras of Installation but also of the primary
Śaiva scriptures, yet in spite of this are Vaidika in their religious
commitment (paśuśāstrānurañjitah.). Worse than these are initiates
of this kind who have no knowledge of the primary scriptures and
only a limited knowledge of the Tantras of Installation. But then
there are Sthāpakas who are not Śaivas at all. They have not taken
initiation and have not studied the primary scriptures but have
acquired a greater or lesser degree of technical competence in this
ﬁeld by studying the Tantras of Installation.
. Aparāditya (ruler of Konkan – CE) on Yājñavalkyasmr.ti
(Ānandāśram edition, vol. , pp. , l. –, l. ; p. , ll. –) provides independent evidence of the worst of these developments.
Though opposed in general to the view that the Śaiva scriptures are
valid as injunction he concedes that Vaidika Sthāpakas do follow
the instructions of the Śaiva installation Tantras, but points out
that they do so only in part and only in certain phases of the
rituals, and, above all, that they do not take Śaiva initiation to
qualify them to do so.
. While teaching the proper layout of the royal palace and the
temples that should surround it, the Mohacūrottara digresses to
declare that it is the king’s religious duty not only to preserve
 Devyāmata . pratisthātantrakiñcijjñah paśuśāstrānurañjitah / tattvopadeśahı̄naś ca nācāryo na ca sādhakah / 
..
.
.
.
tena sam
. sthāpitam
. liṅgam
. siddhidam
. na kadā cana / tan nopasarpayed vidvān yadı̄cchet phalam uttamam /  kunakho
vāmanah. kubjo hı̄nāṅgah. khañjanas tathā / vyādhitah. śyāmadantaś ca khalvāt.apı̄varau /  vyasanı̄ sevakah. krūraś
capalah. pāradārikah. / bhis.ag ratnopajı̄vı̄ ca purodhā piśunas tathā  dambhı̄ pan.yopajı̄vı̄ ca matsarı̄ vāpy asam
. skr.tah.
/ śāstre ’smin varjjitavyaś ca pratis..thāyān na yojayet  pratis..thātantratattvajñam
. vedavedāṅgapāragam / varjayeta
prayatnena †sarvven.n.atam
. sa† nāstikam /  padavākyapramān.ajño brāhman.o vedapāragah. / pratis..thātantrakiñcijjñah.
sthāpako na praśasyate /  pratis..thātantratattvajñah. śivaśastraviśāradah. so ’pi na sthāpakair is..tah. paśuśāstrānurañjitah..



the hierarchy of the castes but also to protect the hierarchy of
scriptural injunction, to ensure that the Śaiva ordinances always
take precedence over the Vaidika. Doing so will ensure that his
reign will be long-lasting and that his realm will prosper. Not
doing so, it is implied, will bring misfortunes on his subjects and
his rule to a speedy end.
. Pratis.t.hā in the Purān.as and the Nibandhas (e,g, the Pratis..thākān.d.a of the Kr.tyakalpataru, GOS no. ) is of the kind advocated
by Aparāditya.

 Mohacūrottara, ﬀ. v–r (.–): . prajāpālah smrto rājā tasmān nyāyyam tu raksanam / varnānām
. .
.
. .
.
anupūrven.a dharmam
. deśāpayen nr.pah. /  śrutismr.tipurān.āni āgamā dharmadeśakāh. / etair yo vartate rājā sa
rājyam
. bhuñjate ciram /  purān.am
. bādhyate vedair āgamaiś ca taduktayah. / sāmānyam
. ca viśes.am
. ca śaivam
.
vaiśes.ikam
. vacah. /  bādhyabādhakabhāvena no vikalpyam
. vicaks.an.aih. / yad yathāvasthitam
. vastu sarvajñas tat
tad āvadet /  āgamānām
. bahutve ’pi yatra vākyadvayam
. bhavet / kim
. pramān.am
. tadā grāhyam
. pramān.am
.
śām
. karam
. vacah. /  granthād granthāntaram
. .tı̄kā (22r) sāpeks.anirapeks.ayoh. / samādhānam
. tayoh. kāryam
arthāpattyādisādhanaih. /  evam
. jñātvā surādhyaks.a nirvr.tim
. paramām
. vraja / evam
. dharmānvite rājñi svarās..tre
sarvadā śivam.



